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If you frequently experience shortness of breath or you hear a whistling or wheezy sound in your chest when you
breathe, you may have asthmaa chronicThis WebMD slideshow takes a look at asthma symptoms and treatment options,
as well as the most common causes of asthma and what can trigger an asthma - 7 min - Uploaded by OsmosisAsthma is
characterized by chronic inflammation and asthma MedCram - Medical Lectures Asthma is an extremely common
disorder, affecting 600 million people globally and 10% of the pediatric population. - 18 min - Uploaded by MedCram Medical Lectures Explained CLEARLYUnderstand asthma treatment with this clear explanation by Dr. Roger Seheult
of http://www Talk about what happens during an asthma attack. Because you have asthma, you have twitchy lungs.
That means that when you breathe in ____________ (childs trigger), your lungs get all tight, and make thick, sticky stuff
called mucus. Thats why its hard to breathe, and you feel like coughing. Coughing from asthma often is worse at night
or early in the morning, making it hard to sleep. Wheezing. Wheezing is a whistling or squeaky sound that occurs when
you breathe. Some people who have asthma say they cant catch their breath or they feel out of breath.Asthma (or
Asthma bronchiale) is a disease that hurts the airways inside the lungs. It causes the tissue inside the airways to swell.
Asthma also causes theAsthma is a chronic lung disorder that causes airways (the tubes that carry air into and out of the
lungs) to become inflamed, which means that they swell and - 2 min - Uploaded by 5MinuteSchoolCheck out the
following links below! Over 1000+ Medical Questions: http://www. 5minuteschool - 11 min - Uploaded by
DoctorSecretsWhat is Asthma Explained Simply by . Duration: 12:23. MedCram - Medical Lectures Asthma
Overview. Asthma is a chronic disease involving the airways in the lungs. These airways, or bronchial tubes, allow air to
come in and out of the lungs. This makes it difficult for air to move in and out of the lungs, causing symptoms such as
coughing, wheezing, shortness of breath and/or chest tightness. - 3 min - Uploaded by AAFANationalIn this video, learn
about the four levels of asthma and signs you could have MedCram Overview. Asthma is a common lung condition
that causes occasional breathing difficulties. It affects people of all ages and often starts in childhood, although it
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